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(Nor» Ryemin •'. VUrieJ

Aon», ibe wit» of HibiN Brtr 
«or, matter djrr »U | tf tb 
nerved otk eke» and to ta M was] 
opener! »n nd >. < t (glad 
Ureodm . ole into tbo 
mated tone. Throng I 
pined windlee eh# lookoi Ml M 0 
white r; far ttoagh H wm 
early October, Itaee hoi tome] 
b*«vy felt af MOT M 
belle pealed merrily 

Gently M 
Ann» drew Mi oi the oheet e while I 
eilk hood, ell Heed with Mm; e 
(rock el Ike reae eel or, eed e liny 
Mil, a toby’» ringlet, derk « eight, 
•oil as eOh, eerltag like I 
of a rtoe, wMah twined |

Idled H Iras Ha relret Jiaed « 
‘TkeLatdgnei sad ike Lord bath 

to toe ease of 
|f eeld Paws Aenn. ike 

heart of 
■: ‘My Utile Rom 

Mary I—ay dear little Beae I U 
God had «pared ye, ye won Id he a

the

Itching Skin
Otoeeto hr dip _«**»-

1 «C toeee w

•Mietreee, Trletaa the mleatral.

Myeteriee, woe Id leia apeak w’ ye. 
And, Mietreee, in hie nr me he bears

bl’kOuTon» Nht, kf"

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
ride the Meed «I a toiertoii and

of the groat 
their

way lathe Heeeeof iheOoldM Bu
rn, Both were m, hot one wee 
ooaeiderably older then the ether, 
aad had the grare ead etndioea beer 
lag el a aeheler.

• This eaeieot oily ie eadly chang
ed,’ eeld the >onnger o( the two. 
• Belore the dleeolatloe, none end 
friars were as pUalifal In the etrwte 
« are reeee on the hedgerows today. 
Row we eee neither robe of blrak, 
while or brawn ; ead the town eeeme 
■lient like into in empty boew. 
Nitbleee, Dime Grarmor balk tone 
a mother in Israel to the peraeoeted 
filthfel. Te eee, a former King,

down to eee the) Henry of Agineoert (il memory pliy

I

l.

k »

• a babe, my gitl T Niy, My I 
•Tie more likely « lMtnm«t of

What hath a haodeoe 
j harper to do with infante T

• He with that he «red the babi
fcom being (rose to death near the 
Red n<fh, where the women who 
WM journeyin' wi' It ley dead, an
swered Oies. ' The poor women 
wm carried into a reedemin’i cot ; 
bat Trlet& tod pity m the child, 
__ _ hroaght it tore, kMwle' that no

, played on the hearth in the 
(o' the Golden Banner.'

The words «Ml homi to Mistress 
Rasa's heart ; aad «he straightway 
WMl down lato the toll, and there 
■ear the big wood ire, wm Meted a
t ------ yMtb, with what «
a handle m hie h«a. This handle 
WM wrapped ia a long brown cloak, 
mfcoM hood wee draws oeer e smell
*ipeir greeting, Mietreee Gnree- 

OT r mid Tristan Leroy, the min
strel. 11 here broegbl yi » iom- 
bad, thinkin’ ttot, il ye end Biarw 
will it, ye mey lire to me it • ••«> 
ran. 1 wm croeein' Cborley WuU 
|nt eras when the enow bed telle», 
au my way to Ford bam, where 1 am 
to stag sad play in the Mystariw, 
wtoo I «me oe a women, no Egyp
tien, lyin' still end froaao, et tbi 
raontb o' a little hole—» bole, bet 
hig Moagh to bold e bibe or a dog 
I, knowing homewbit ol sergery, 
keilt by the wenderir, eed robbed 
tor hf-'t- ead pet my cloek iroand 
her- Bat eke wm deed. Doubt
less the bitter eight and weaker* 
^sd hem too meek tor tor. Then 
1 beard a little cry. It came from 
the hole ie the aide o' Bad Rock ; no 
I fell roand It, eed drew oat 
bfk. It clang to me; I etnmbt 
oeer the wmte mill I gem*1 Jo*k> 
the nedemm'e cot, where bis good 
wile warmed it, kaihrd it to e'mp 
Tru e boenie beirn—brown eym 
like atari, fair face, rosed I 
yi—k fringe o’ heir, » cooing leagb, 
a raft kies. Said Jock', wile: 'How 
name ehildlem dame would lore it I 
Thee my thought» tamed to ike 
BoaM o' the Goldie Benner ; end 
when morn broke I bora this baby 
hero. Will tore», Dimer

He pot the Utile ou on tor tapes 
ha «poke, and Aim Grarmor looked 

_ « u carioMly. The Egyptian tod 
■Sent it as sweet end clem m 
™' I« frock, whichrambed jeet

I im feet, wm of creamy ftiem, 
it mm ta of fair linen, all 

, of texture. Boand ite fat end 
dimpled neck wm a thin gold etoie 
of foreign workmaaehip, from which 

I a etraege gold* oraemMt 
I like a lower.

• Sraf erled Mleteem Aaee, hold- 
lag lifer laepwlioe. • Ye hare 
eraraeae, Master TrieUa ; tore met 
■root foreign blood. Whet Mlth 
this tokm f 

>It Ie the learde.Ha. the symbol 
el France ; aad 1 should jadge from 
H that the ehUd is el French parant- 
»! n on if toi hoik slÉaa,
It mey well he that one «enrol 
to It Is la traahle, hath toaght toe

ay ton gtrra It to the 
i te hide MtU to

me not false), WM ao nobly enter- 
uiaed by Tbonua Grarmor that be 
made hie boom prieilaged, rowing 
tbet ao garai therein eboald be 
harmed or toeohed ao long m the 
Goidee Benner with the ambleiooed 
elephant end nmtle domed orer it. 
The. far the deed King', edict betb 
bran honored ; bet I doubt If It will 
be maob longer in them aril times, 
eepraielly iieee Muter Bieberd betb 
slept with hie forefathers. Yet mey 
we were tor, end when we here 
bided with her • few deye, we meet 
sbebe Ike dent of Ford hem from oar 
•bOM.'

'Aad I treat tbsl the maid and 
her adopted mother will fere forth 
with ae by Oar Ledy’e grace,' said 
the elder man

1 Ameo I There ie the Hoo.e of 
lbs Golden Benner,'Mid the younger 
wayfarer, who WM no other then 
TrieUa Leroy, grown older. He 
poieted m be «poke to the grMt 
mention, with il» hooded window» 
eod msn y gables, «lending ie ite 
greeo garden, with dye ebede and 
dyer»' collage», cluttered round it 
like children round a mother.

Trietrn lifted the kDocker of Ike 
oe 1er door, led in dee time it wm 
opened by a tall eod beautiful 
maiden, fair-faoed eod dark-haired.

Welcome, Matin TrieUa I And 
yon also, Memire !’ ebe Mid smelly. 

Peace be with you, daeghier r 
i the reply. • Before I orme Ibia 

tbreebold I most were ye that I am 
» prient who took part ia Ike Pit. 
grimage ol Grace, by name Ftiber 
Catbberi, of the Order of St. Beoe- 
diot. Bet 1 wm elra brother to the 
E.rl of Hoeeeit ie the North. Tell 
Dame Adds this before 1 mi her sell 
or ml beoMlb her root.’

At he eiUred the Imi words, e 
Cue**T widow oetne ielo the bell- 
piece eod end :

Father, enter I filmed are they 
who ere pereeooled lor rlgbUoetnee.' 
Mke- When this hones nan no 
longer shelter tho-w who toffer for 
Oor Holy Father the Pope, lu roof 
•Cell not oorer me.’

So the prient ead TrieUa eupped 
into the hell, ell grma with pie. 
breeehM eod nul with room, iwmI 
williams, lilies ; eed when they had 
broken their hat, TrieUa told hie 
tels,

‘ Ye here heard of the Hiring i. 
the North,' uid he, 'of that mighty 
fathering when the bishop left hie 
cathedral, the noble hie oMtle, the 
^■cf Cle farm, to Ml re Under hie 
Groaned Kaye. Ye hare heard, too, 
bow Cromwell demired 'em; how 
*• rnee fell on ’em ; how
they died by the .word, by heeger, 
by lorura. Yet did wm. lew at.

of thin remnant wm 
Fh'her Oathbert. I wm mieetrri to 
*b« army, end wtoo it wm diebend- 
•d, the In. Father hare egreed to 
•eke ship with me to France, there
le. eu Î* * —»•' « tea 

F bid ia a mee on a northern
word wee brought to kirn that

• *J'Cf Mm wanted to be
« moor men's hat. The

^btoar rH| with hie life fa bin
•d wtoe to wee beak to

«M Itot toe mM was John Crosby
of Ford tom, om of Cromwell's .pie.,
•ad a plot wmm foot to inks Mir-
***** O'*****, of the Room of the

•So, wf arid toadaaae. 'Lee* 
the eh lid tore far a time, Mad Trie-1 
U». I will ask dmbmI of my

She panned; far, round by |
âre, the Strang» laces end strange] 
rases, the loti oh 11 bid bidden
fees in Anna Grereeor'a bosom, and |
wm ceiling, ' Mum, mute, mom !'■ 

' Bum I her, 'twill go he>d «I her
If mam doesn't keep <h»s Toua 
ahelt be celled Mirgnt, eod m her 
Ht I* clothes,' murmured Misirees 

eol ly. And orer t!
3» of the minetrtl 

•vied aeutlle; for he knew but 
la tor heart the paie wm stilled, 
Aad the empty plane wm filled.

’ Hy ohlid, „ Mid to, 
h tainted year story ; aad it may 

be that I om throw light M the pent. 
WIN 
tof

lily. He 
it orer ia hie bead, eed 
a petal, which Inroad beak

the ialtiafe C. D. aad

a. So we two eoma te
|s»*spto Detoa, ’

Margot pet tor arms areead her 
m ffbiibtr thorn 

I will po ; thy people ahall ha 
my people, aad thy God my Gad, •

Anna Grarmor w hie pared, t 
Father Oalhheri M

Bt. Her. Haary Gabriele, Rt. Bar.
g. Leralie, V. 0., Very Bar. 

John P. Cbidwick, D. D., Rcr. D. J. 
Hickey eed Dr. Joke Lerkir. Kol- 
I owing the net cl in the McCall Golf 
cap wm promoted to Thomas Pager, 
wiener for tkn year. The tuauei-ep 
ia the toeroemeai wm Mr. George J.

“ Ae I thought f said I 
Cl D etaada for Chrietopkrr 

Darrell, Btri of Roeeall, my dar 
brother who died oe the Monk on 
Tower Bill braaoM of his Sdriity to 
Peter. Yoe, my daughter, era lady 

ee Darrell. Ton were lim
ed alter yoer mother, Buparasoe de 
Geydoa, of Prormoe Ie Praam. 
Wkm a babe yoe ware giree to 

a feitbfal Bgyptim, who 
to eeh eoma wealthy 

me to tore pity ap- 
oo yoe. The om who did thin wm 
old None Margery, who (eased for 
yoe wtoe the King'» gear de eeme 
for tor mMter. The poor wander, 
ieg worn* would be oe tor way to 
thin town wkm God took her 
ia Hia good proridraos, found ye e 
borne. Thinks be to God I 

“ Them era good tidings, Fetkar, 
to ell bet TrieUa ” mid Ike mieetrel 

“ I tore lored tbit damsel lor 
years. Now 1 meet my good-bye 
to tope, for I am only e mieetrel, 
ead eto is of the aobel Hotue of 
Qaydoe,—though, nethlse, f 
noble also. "

Mergot looked at Mietreee Anns, 
and then pat her heed in Trial*'» 

" Ymre ego, " Mid ebe, "when I 
wm but » weakling, ye found end 
sheltered me ; end I hare lored ye 
better thee younger end gayer 
■wains. Whet I Mid to Mother 
Anne, that I say to ye, Whither 
thon gOMt, I will go. Good Father 
yoer bleesieg I "

Heed in bend, the pair knel’t at 
the priMt'e feet, eod he bleeeed them 
solemnly end tenderly.

“ Te mut be wed ie oor chapel," 
Mid Dime Grareaor ; " eed then we 
will ell lake chip to France, I hare 
exchanged my •ubelanoe for game 
end Father Cnthbert will abide with 
au M chsmplaio. "

" For a season, friends,-.for » 
mmoo, " answered the prient , than 
1 mean to go where God oell'e " 
And erra M to Mid this to wm 
aware that he might retaro " to the 
lend he celled hie own. " to wit. 
eeM, it might be die for the Faith 
of hie (ethers 

" Margot, " Mid Trieun Leroy 
suddenly, "1 am the adopted eon of 
the Comet de Geydon, your grand 
dud. He lored Bret my muio end 
thee me. We will all go to the old 
ohaUan end iu roeM ; eod 1 shall 
bring with me the ehitd of bin 
daughter Beperenoe m God's o' 

it beaetifel gift. "

HIS FMI AM NECK

TtoTtf^me'wv»Lgrirtdri'

that le *» g* M Mr emi ri 
by ariag eraed t "

Bmilik Meed

Tbit has been a notable week oa 
the lecture platform at Cliff Haras 
Rer I homes B Shields, LL D noted 
educator of the Catholic Uoircnity 
at Washington, has given a splendid 
secies of lectetes oe “ Psychology of 
Bdocatioo " at the to o’clock boor 
The aeries oe " Research work ia 
modem Astronomy ” by the emiamt 
scientist Very Rer George E Beetle, 

8 P tore psoreo of part toiler im 
portance ia Ibis eeesioo

Hoe Edward B O'Malley, Attorney 
General of New York State bad one 
of Ike largest audiences of'the eearao 
to hear bis lecture oe " Good- 
Citixeosbip " Monday ereniog. Miss 
Bose F Bgao, Instructor in Rogltsk 
Literature in the rammer session 
College of New Rochelle, N Y was 
the lecturer ca Thursday end Friday 

tiogs Mies Bora F Bgen took as 
her subjects " The Lyrics of Ber 
John D T.bb " aad « The Nereis of
fjenem Rff mrmrdle fce ** knf Is sJ/saa mmuicorge mereoiin, doid ciose care* 
lui stadias In coatemponry literature 
The Rer John T Driscoll, 8 T L 
conducted a most lalerestiag 
log of the reading circles societies oe 
Tuesday ereniog The federation of 
these otganiiatioee and plane for the 
Champlain Retention morement were 
dimmed.

The annuel bluer for the benefit 
ol the Chapel of Our Lady of the 
Lake gireo by the ladies of the 
Alumoee Auxiliary Association, 
which was held oo Thursday afternoon 
and ereniog, wm s decided

Sestfs Emiilswi

Now Setoff's I

Seventh Week
ltevei. at Cliff

Cliff Heron, Aug. it 
The season it now it lull tide. 

Large congregations it ell the Masses 
oo Soodsy gare ertdeoce of the 
number oo the eseembly grounds 
and the growing ioadeqneiey of the 
chapel ol Our Lady of the Lake 

were et the usual bouts of 
6, 7, 8, 9, end 10.30, the lut 1 High 
Mesa, Ret. John F. Flynn, cele
brant. The sermon el the last Mail 
e thoughtful eod forceful discourse, 
wm dellrered by the Very Ber. John 
P. Cbidwick, D. D., President of St. 
Josephs Seminary at Dnnwoodie, 
M. T., Taking bis theme from the 
gospel of the day, he eeld in pert ;

“The gospel which I bare fast 
reed for you speaks to os of charily 
the jewel rirtoe of Christianity. All 
other rirtues, rich and precious 
beautiful at they mey be in tbemtelrea 
receire before God their only worth 
m they are brilliant with the llght of 
Charity. Brea If we shoal 
faith to more Mountains end 

with the eloquence of 
here not charity, says Si. Peel, 
■ bat m sounding bn 

tinkling symbols. Ae you ere al
ready aware, beloved, Charity is Lore. 
It is the lore of God abort all 
ead the lore of oor neighbor as oor- 
mires for the loua of God. Lora it 

«est felling la the 
heart, the mari absorbing an 
whelming paaaioa to oat breasts, the

gjff 7*» rt**1» °* T.-jSgtfr
Blood BttSaml taaf qrits eetwfl

ardey ereniog. Harry Beiesford, the 
well known comedleo, eeristed by the 
OUffHareo Dramatic Co , end Ira 

itloeel actors, will thee present 
the " Woman Hater. " There bu 
been considerable social serially this 

k. Among the errait were a 
metqoende at the New Jersey Club, 
1 hop it the Champlain Clob, bridge 
parties at New York Cottage No. a 
eod Boston Cottage, a peatomiae el 
the Algonquin end in afternoon lea 
et 1 be Maskoke.

Here, you two I ” yelled the steve
dore, “ handle that gunpowder care
ful "

‘ Wbil's the mallet wid it f " de
manded Casey end Reilly ia one 
breath.

greatest fire that the world knows of, 
How God who toe giuea the power, 

e affection to
that list tod 

riroageri we meet glee the torn te 
Him. Aboat Htos ear toasts a 

stroagml cantered, to B 
be gfrm oat lore from 

ead inf «et depths of oar 
Ikon toek tore the Lord 

Thy God with thy whale heart, tfrp 
*F

rape Oar 
Bye haadredmd a 
He deeanaek.

The
Holy. The All BeeetiM, The AB 

aa hate tow af 
IP oar elections."

The family grihariag oe 
aatog look the fane el a earn r I m 

I to Rt. Ber. Baaey Qabriria, D, », 
of Ogdeosbarg, sod Itst vice 

I presiderM -I the Bch - >1. The 
mg WM presided mm by 
Webber, of Brooklyn

Bitter Charles 8. Linton, violin solo 
by Mi* Alms Crsfc, vocal selection

EIGHTH WEEK, Aug. 19.
This week, the eighth of the session, 

known at the Oatbolic Sommer 
School as the children's week, bu 
bad as iu chief event the procession 
held on Monday, August 15, the 
Kent of ibe Assumption 00 the 
assembly ground» It wit the seventh 
evealt of this character end surpass
ed ell it# predecessors both in the 
elaborate preparations snd io the 
aliendsnee. At the head of the ar 
rengemenl committee wu Ber John 

Mulleny, LL D, of Syracuse, to 
whose efforts the success of the pro- 
ettsioo in put years bu been due, 
eod whose untiring reel In the ter 
rice of the Summer School since the 
very commencement of the more 
meol links him among its mo* pro
minent supporters, A feature ol the 
procession wet the banner of the 
Blessed Virgin borne by Hon James 
A Donnelly, Mr William A W Jones, 
of New York, sod Mr Peal B 
of Baltimore, Md The American 
sod Papal Bags were carried by 
Warren B Mother of New Rochelle, 
and Edwin O'Dougherty of Brooklyn 
The cron wu borne by Edward 
Moore Aft* the procession around 
the grounds. Benediction of the Bless
ed Sscremeoi wu given from the 
rustic eltei erected 00 the edge of 
the pine groves near the Champlain 
Club. The sermon for the occasion 
wu preached by Her. Lewis G Hern
C. 8. P.,of Winchester, Teon.

Alter Ibe religions services the
afternoon wu devoted to the festiri 
lies lot the children. The little 
vied eagerly with etch other for the 
silver sod brooxe medals awarded lo 
the ithktic events arranged for 
them.

The family gathering this 
wu of special interest because It wu 
imaged to honor one of the most 
distinguished guests of the * 
the Ber. John Talbot Smith, LL.D. 
tamer president of the Summer 
School. The muter of ceremonies 
wu Very Rer. John P. Cbidwick,
D. D, president of St. Joeeph’s Sem 
inary, Duowoodie, N. Y„ Both be 
end Ibe acting president. Bar. D. J, 
Hickey of Brooklyn, took occasion to 
commend the efforts of Dr. Smith 
adreaciog Ibe cause of the Semi 
School. An address ol eoeeidetsble 
interest wu given by Dr. Smith 
He recalled tome of the early ex
periences In the life of the School 
order that bit auditors might realise 
what wonderful progress bed 
made to the nineteen years of its 
isteoces. Another speaker eat Hon 
Jamu A. Donnelly, formerly Deputy 
Attorney General of New York

•That fellow li 1 greater itrategist 
than Napoleon ever we» "

"Ar to how / "
"He got a two-dollar raise of salary 

1 year ago and hasn’t told bis wife 
aboat It yst. "

tom were mttato covered wttk y toy In, 
and haring tora ram* stay medttoé 
1 acrid Sri < and gettim m selri,I 
as toe theatot ri BmdeskRmd Btotore 
lead dmUsato fry a berito.

"Aftar the to* bostto w« dean toe
fejTrigrtfg’i^g
to» ” faej

ri the

- WEDNESDAY, AU

NEW SERIES

Amherst 
Boots

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cure*

There Is oothing harsh about Lu
ll rer Pill» They cure Coowl pwrioe, 
Dispepsi», Sick Hcadecbe, tad 
Bilious Speils without griping, purging 
or rickaes» Price sj els.

Minard’s
Diphtheria

Liniment coree

Applicant lot Situstloo—"l're 
come «boot ibet job wot wu adver
tised. " Employer—“Well, can you 
do the work ? " Applicant (io greet 

rm)—"Work I I thought it wu a 
foreman you wanted I "

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Strattad, Oat, 
uyt:—It affords me mock pleasure 
to my tb* I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbom's Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Spaniard (io 1491) Is Colombo! 
going to tail west f

Dnio—Yet. One of the news
papers bat offered ibe New World u 
• prise to the lint mao who 
the Atlantic.

This it to certify tbit I here used 
MINARD’S LI NIM BN to my 
family ta years, and consider It the 
but liniment oa the market. 1 best 
(oand It excellent for horse flesh.

[Signed]
W. S. PINEO.

"Woodlands,' Middleton, N. S.

"Do you tbiak Canada will 
become Aeeetlcanised ? " 

"Well, the plays baseball. "

The six weeks pedagogical 
me to a close this week Rer, 

1. Shields, Ph. D., LL D, 
of Hdecatioe In Ike Oetho. 

He Unfranlly of tmeelra, toe been 
Ike condedtog lectarer to 
eaoree. TUa coane toe ben 
ly etteaded. The to* tribute possible 
to to

■umbDR. F0WLET8
EXTRACT OF

WILD 8T8ÂWBE8BY
Primp

t mâ—mi, wmiMi,

MecCeffrey, Pk. D„of St.

History oflhe
Ototary ” to the meratogs of 

th*e freak. The aeaatog lector era were 
Lewis JaroaM.Q’Hsra, C- R P. ead 

Joke J. Doolie, “The 
1 to Gke

Life ’ WM the theme of Fridas 
OHera's idfrltebli coassa. Father

v™"tto P°b« (""u'ito"Doatoa's studtoe af “ Two _
her. of Brooklyn The pro Medieval WoM| Oawwtam Mv.ldal k^To^^fel^dTÎSÏwÎ? 
consisted of a piano selection by | and Catherine of Sieeae * ware aa- Aek or “Sr. Fowtof'e," md tariri oa
„ ra-.-l— c T 1——— ------ . 1 ' ’ -’ •• * (String It a, ti» nhaap inrltaucoa may ba

daagtmu* to lti«

m mrj

Ar

1

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL THE

Authorized School and College Text 

!'Books for the School Term oj 

îçio-içii.

ALSO A BIG SUPPLY OF

Scribblers, Writing Tads, Exercise 

(Books, Slates, Tens, Tencils,

Inks, Erasers, Tulers,

Note Taper, Envel

opes, Microscopes,

<§rc., érc.

Our prices will be found the lowest.

All SCHOOL and COLLEGE BOOKS sold at 
PUBLISHERS PRICES

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

Queen Square, Charlottetown.

é*hto »gh. frfrh, »■> to »->h. fryh. »>h. ***

Jlre tip Parmer’s 
friends.

Made from Solid Leather 
j throughout, counters, in

soles and heels They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

In'i 'Amt kdi, $1.60 U fi.75 
\ Iwi'i u “ 1.25 It 1.75
‘ bis’ “ “ 1.50 Id 2.66

6Â' “ “ 1.16 Id 1j5

HARDWARE!
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel Chandler
WE HAVE IN STOCK

For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS!
PIWIT, CQNPBCTIOJIBRY, etc.

If you need anything in Pipes. Tobacco, Oigars 
or Cigarettes, we can supply you.

IF DROP 6N AND INSPECT. Al

JAMBS KELLY & CO.
June M, 1000—lag

. A tow deam tore edtm aamd whencsrtifficissyfsssss
It Mte Uka a etosm. RaU* la atoms 

We wish to warn the ewtito agam*

Spring & Summer Weather

Spring and Summer weather *Ue Cor prompt 
to the

Cleaning and Pinking et doping.
We are still at the old

Giving aU orders atriot attention. 

Oer work la reliable, arid our j

m U 64 1-60

Alley & Co.

W. J. P. 1CHLLA8,1. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

ornca and residbnci :

148 PRINOE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN

Jean 16, WIO-M

MARITIME
EXPRESS

—VIA—

gitntsleeial
—jjUilwag

—18—

THE
TRAIN BITWXXK^t

Halifax
-AND-

Montreal
Meal Table d’hote 

Breakfast 76c. 
Luncheon 76c. 
Dinner Sl.00

Dirent noeneotioa at Boearmtare 
Union DafOS with Grand Trask 
traira for the Wul.

ilv

U-ltltu, LC-^DduMIklimi

McTiffffl ^ llnlTIrmnn
Btrritftrt. At1orntyt-»t-Ll».

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

lorson & Dify
BtrtisUrs dr Attormyi

Brown'. Bioek, Obwiottatosea, F.KI

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitors lor Bvyal Bank of Canada

»MMiles ImM4mjs-

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatneea and 

Despatch at the Hbsald 

Office,
ChMitettetewa, P.RMui 
Tiekeu

We are hee
plies. We earrj 
oatering burine» 
Fruité, et.

SOD
We also ms

Ginger Ale, Or 
Tonic, etc.

We have j

Laiy

Pure
The Puri

This Cider ii 
by storm, reetaui 
lish proems whit 
hoi, but retains 1 
Fruit. No chon 
facture—it is ju 
sweat and clear i

-A.

In Casks, Pints

eu:
If you have 

to do ao. It is 
sales on it she 
per lb.

R F."
I

QUKKh

A.E
Th

HAS

Prewse
Loo

500 ill

A. E

i'astsr.

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Mete Beaks of Hoad

Letter Heads
Oompeny Sat h. McMillan

proved, aede

durability.

Also a ft

June i j. i^c

I
: Vv ?


